SCC Agenda

February 27th, 2013

I. Minutes - Kathy

II. Hiring Update – Mary

III. Connor Martindale
   a. Eagle Scout Project – CCHS Pavers

IV. Marvin’s Victory Light – John Martindale

V. Workgroup Reports – Brian & Cherstyn
   a. Susan Edwards – Governing Bylaws
      i. Bylaws, Review/Approve
      ii. Legislative Update
   b. Tom Brand – Public Relations/School Promotion
      i. Cool to Care Update
      ii. Athletic Fundraising
   c. Mary Bailey – School & Academics
      i. LAND Trust
         1. Review/Approve additional $2,800 allocation
      ii. Comprehensive School Improvement Plan (CSIP)
         1. Revised Version
         2. Building Leadership Team, April 15th

VI. Attendance Policies – Brian & Cherstyn
   a. Review & Discussion

VII. Enrollment and Registration Update – Mary

VIII. School Calendar – Mary
   a. Student Orientation

IX. Construction Progress - Mary

X. Adjourn

Next Meeting: Thursday, March 21st, 2013